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Ek Baharat Shreshtha Bharat
Two Days online exchange Programme
‘’Understanding Culture and Diversity’’
Report
Govt. Degree College Kargil in collaboration with MDT Hindu College, Tirunelveli Tamil Nadu has
organized two day online exchange Programme on the theme ‘’Understanding Culture and Diversity’’ from
8th to 9th of Feb. 2o21 under Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat with the aim to interact, mutual understanding and
promote Culture and tradition between the two State . India is a very diverse country in terms of tradition,
culture, religion and language and unity in diversity is the beauty of India. Unity is diversity is very much
important for national integration, development and growth, global recognition and peaceful coexistence.
So in order to strengthening the unity, integrity and fostering a sense of common identity, interaction and
promotion of mutual understanding between the people of states and UTS is the aim of the initiative, Ek
bharat Shrestha bharat. More than 7o participants including students and faculty members of both the
college have participated.
DR.A.SUBRAMANIAN PRINCIPAL M.D.T. Hindu College Tirunelveli has presided over the programme
on the first day. While in his opening speech, he appreciated congratulate the coordinators of both the
college for organising such programme. Dr G.SANKARAVEERAPATHIRAN Associate Professor and Dr
A SIVAGURUNATHAN Assistant Professor of Zoology, MDT Hindu College was the speaker on First
day of the programme. Dr G Sankaraveerapathiran spoke at length about the Culture and Civilization of
Tamil Nadu, while Dr A Sivagurunathan has shared information and knowledge about the tradition and
History of Tamil Nadu. The overall proceeding of first day was conducted by Coordinator Mr Mohd Ishaq
Assistant Professor Govt. Degree College, Kargil and also he presented Vote of thanks.
Dr Amjad Ali Dean Student Welfare University of Ladakh has presided over the Programme, while
speaking at length he appreciated the effort of the coordinator of both the college to bring together the
people of two extreme part of the country. Speaker, Dr Willayat Ali Programme Coordinator District
Institute of Training and Education, Kargil spoke at length on the Historical perspective of Ladakh. In his
talk he discussed about the Bon Belief and Hinduism, Various Kingdoms of Ladakh, and silk Route. Miss
Hamida Banoo A student of the GDC Kargil has presented a PowerPoint presentation on Ethinic Food of
Ladakh. Mr Tsewang Galtsen Assistant Professor has talked about the history of Aryan Culture. the overall
proceeding of the second day was conducted by Coordinator Dr Sivagurunathan, who also presented vote
of thanks.

